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E PRODUCERS IN 
iPHENS INDICATED 
AS LSGC GETS WELL

BOY WHO BROKE Kermit Roosevelt to Become Briton

HIS NECK SAID
lures o f the oil week 

for the week ending 
the indication of 

broinl wells in Stepb- 
|md the completion o f 

Eustlnnd county, 
in Eastland county 

|ar Gn» Company N >. 
me!, section 87 / block 
survey, eight mile, 
bco, which wns rated 
kls daily from a sand.

><*Q feet o f  oil was in 
Inrwitz and Odom No. 
[ley, J. T. Thomas sur- 
| area west o f Crystal 
fns county. South o f a 
III in the pool which 

everal producers, the 
by had drilled 83 feel 

total depth o f  3,682

AS DOING WELL
Gorman Man Gives 

His Views Upon 
The NYA Program

planned to complete 
jnately <5,000,000 cubic 

on the Wittmer, 
Ewinir No. 1 Loving 

l\L survey. 12 milt 
|f Bre" ken ridge. The 
■d the gas around 2,-

Fagg was running pip 
now o f ga-i around 

his No. 1 Richardson, 
flock ”.7, SPUR survey.

north o f  Caddo. 
Stephen- county, about 

o f the Horwitz and 
liction. Stedhmn Petrol 

i shutdown at 1,100 
1 Powers, George

vas up and operators 
on

West nnd Bryson No. 
tice and others, section 
fi \ I y. ionthwi I 

county.
^tekenridge townsite, C.

, _1 1'ilelce, Uh.ck 74. 
vn around 2,890. 
and county, Dobbs Oil 

had drilled to 2.700 
Dt show in lime where 

b another prod I 
|n. Two and ora - i t 
IhtaM of Carlton, tl 

|thc Hiram Walker >ur-

Selected 
)ur-H Youths 
istland Meets
o f officers by two re- 

bpanized 4-H Clubs in 
for boys was announced 

Jby A. C. Pratt, e- i-t iM 
Younty agent, 
ph is nt junior high and 
nrmhe ship expected to 

|Officers o f the unit arc: 
on. president; Norman 
vice president; Teddy 
secretary; Billy R :y 

t porter.
Iland high school the club 
|ed Arlie Hennessee ar 

Other officers are Geo. 
lice president; Winston 
■cretarj-treasurer; Billy 
[reporter. The club is ex- 

have 10 members.
Starr is sponsor of both

H. I.. Capers o f  Gorman, who is 
proprietor o f a number o f enter
tainment enterprises there, and 
•vho has come in contact, on sev
eral occasions, wi'h the NYA hoys 
and girls, ha- turned in the follow
ing statement to this paper, com
menting on the wav the hoys and 
girls have conducted themselves 
while • n outings in Gorman. The 
statement below was enirely volun
tary on the part o f  Capers:

"Have you ever thought wh;:t 
it means to Eastland county and 
the entire United State- in genera! 
to have the National Youth Ad
ministration in operation’  Have 
you had an opportunity to come 
in contact with the boys and girls 
of the N.Y.A.? In case you have 
not you should in tbe near future.

"In the past three months 1 
have had the opportunity to come 
in contact with these boys and 
girls and to my mind, the way they 
are being trained, in every kind 
o f work, it is one o f the best 
things the Government has ever 
done. I have never met a nicer 
group o f hoys and girls. It be
hooves eneh nnd everyone o f us to 
get behind our Senators and Con
gressmen and have them make 
this a larger and b e lter  thing.

“ If we will go t> work to help 
the boys and girls o f these United 
States to learn a trade, the thing 
they want to do in life we wiil be 
petting somewhere. The Youth of 
today or any other time can not 
learn to work walking the streets 
so it is up to us to teach them a 
trade so that they may be in a 
position to take a job in case they 
are offered one.

"Without the nid o f  young car
penters how do wt expect to build 
new house- in ihe future, the boys 
of today must take the place of the 
carpenters in the near future as 
the average carpenter o f today :■? 
55 year o f  ug>? Can we blame 
the youth of today for not working 
if we have not first taught him to 
to do something constructive? 
These United States stand for  
Education and should provide op
portunities to try various kinds ; f  
work so that the young person may- 
find his or her own vocation an I 
abilities may be given some guid
ance in preparing for private or 
industrial employment.

"I think if you will take care of 
the youth they will soon be able to 
take care o f the old people. Give it 
a serious thought, lints o f f  to 
C. R. Squires. S. C. Hugh-s, Mrs. 
Helen Shaw, supervisors V  Y. A. 
Bo.v« and Girls of Ranger. I have 
had dealings with a good man; 
young people in my bu-intss a f
fairs and they are the most court
eous group o f yountr people I have 
over dealt with. They are being 
taught courtesy a.s well as a trade.

“ H. L. CAPERS, 
"Gorman”

Leopard Williams, 14. son >f 
Mr. and Mrs. V. ge Williams of 
Nimrod, is recovering ns well 
could be expected in a Po t  
Worth, hospital where he was tak
en after breaking his neck us tin- 
result o f a 20-foot fall from a tree. 
He is expected to recover.

Williams was knocking acorn 
from ■ tree Her hag* to i at whei 
he lost his footing and fell.

When first taken to the hospital, 
the boy was completely paralyzed. 
Now he is able to control part ol 
hi- foot movements. But it will be 
many months before he will be 
able to leave the hospital.

The boy was hospitalized by the 
crippled children's division o f  the 
8tate Department of Education.

Pay-as-You-Go 
Plan For Defense 

Is Being Urged

STEVENSON ! S l  
AGAINST PLAN 
OF SUSPENSION
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— Chairman Carl O. Vinson, dem
ocrat, Georgia, o f the house naval 
affairs committee, suggested aft*- 
a conference with IT, -ideut 
Roosevelt today that in xt year’ 
$2.2n0,000,0U0 deforiso budget b- 
financed by increases in income, 
inheritance and gift taxes.

Vinson advocated udoption of a 
“ pay-as-you-go”  policy in mee’ ir, 
the cost o f the expanded national 
defense program which Mr. Roose
velt said yesterday will cost at 
least $500,000,000 more during 
the next fiscal year than the 
amount appropriated for  this fis
cal year.

As chairman o f the national a f
fairs committee, Vinson is the 
administration's spokesman in th< 
house on the navy. He has piloted 
through the house the administra
tion-sponsored hill under which 
the navy has been built to the 
strongest level in peace-time his
tory.

Declaring tlie allies have a “ clear-cut, moral Issue," Kermit Roose
velt, now serving as an acting major in the British army, an
nounced he would soon become a British subject. This latest photo 
of the son of the late President Theodore Roosevelt shows him.

right, instructing^ a machine gunner_________________

By United I'ren
AUSTIN, Nov. 25.— I-t. Gov. 

Coke Stevenson today quelled the 
inovi ment to suspend Goi 
O'D.iniel with a -tat, n n 
will not cal! a special ti 
the legislature under ucl 
stances.

Suspension o f the governor had 
been proposed by R. p. Buil-v 
Ragsdale o f  Crockett, as a means 
to make Stevenson temporary 
governor and have him convene a 
-penal session to laise social se
curity funds.

Stevenson declared the Ragsdale 
plan impossible.

“ They enn't do that,”  he said. 
" I f  they could, I would not call a 
special session o f the legislature. 
I wouldn't do it at all. 1 wouldn’ t 
do anything while teo.poraril) 
erving :s  governor that the gov

ernor did not «nu | me to do."
Ste\enaon was twice speaker o f 

the house o f representatives be
fore b< :ng elected lieutenant gov- 
>'inor. He was posit ve n his opin
ion that the proposed convening of 
the house majority to suspend the 
gon  rnor by preferiog technical 
impeachment charges to be dis
missed after a legislative -e- -ion, is 
wholly unauthorized.

"I think it U hitting below the 
belt,”  Stevenson said.

EASTLAND CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE NAMES

Special Services 
On Thanksgiving 
Thursday Morning

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
T. E. Richardson, president of 

the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, Saturday announced ap
pointment o f  members o f standing 
committees for the coming year. ' 

Richardson stated that the work 
o f the committees is expected to 
bo an integral part o f  the cham
ber o f commerce activity the com-

Examination Given 
For Rural Carrier 
In Gordon Section

ini? yenr.
Members o f the committees and

Final Rites Held 
At Breck Saturday 
For Mrs. Douglass

m Plaintiff In 
For Damages 

At Eastland
Reynolds o f Eastlund is 

kd.000 damages from C. C. 
|of Abilene for alleged hu- 

accident injuries, accord- 
ler petition filed in 88th 
court.
Ilaintiff asserts she was in- 

an automobile August 19 
calking on West Main 
lie car, the petition states, 

ken by Shelton.
damages asked $2,000 is 

ted actual and the re
fer  exemplary, 

defendant has filed his nn- 
inying all allegation'. He 
'  his answer that he secur- 

ease from all damages 
plaintiff after paying 

after the accident.

I Final services were, conducted 
j Saturday afternoon in Brecken- 
ridge for Mrs. Robert Douglas,

I well-known and longtime Brecken- 
I ridge citizen, who died Friday 
morning in a Breckenridge hos- 

I pitnl after an illness o f three 
weeks.

She had been ill at the hospital 
hut had been removed to her home, 
where she seemed to be recovring. 
A suddn attack Friday morning 
necessitated her removal to the 
hospital where she died.

Mrs. Douglass was the willow of 
Robert Douglass, pioneer Texan 
and well-known rancher, who died 
in September.

* immediate survivors include two 
sons. John Ed Douglass, in the 
commercial deportment o f the 
Texas Electric Service compnny at 
Breckenridge, and Rayford Doug
lass, Breckenridge rancher.

Among those attending the ser
vices from Eastland was E. Hm- 
richs.

A civil service examination was 
given in Ranger Saturday morning 
to 33 applicants for a position of 
rural mail carrier at Gordon, to 
be filled upon retirement o f the 
present carrier on Feb. 1. O f the 
33 applicants at least three were 
ex-service men and the remainder 
w-ere from'various occupations and 
professions.

The Ranger Civil Service Exam
ination Board gave the examina
tion and forwarded the papers to 
the Civil Service Commission at 
Washington to be graded. This 
Board consists of Max Ohr. R. C. 
Ashcraft and J. F. Jeffries, who 
replaced A. E. Crawley when the 
latter was appointed postmaster.

16 Summoned In 
Court For Monday

rer Party Goes 
On Hunting Trip

Garrett Is Visitor
At School’s Rally

Micky Sloan and 
•f Ranger expected

nunun* inp. 
to he gone teveral

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett ol 
Eastland was un Abilene business 
visitor Friday and while in that 
city attended the Abilene Christian 
College homecoming rally.

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS: Sunday partly 
cloudy. Warmer

Sixteen men have been sum- 
mimed to report Monday morning 
in county court for petit jury 
service.

The list is as follows: J. R 
Webb. Romney: Frank Beatty,.
Carbon; K. F. Kirk, Ranger; Joe 
Hatton, Eastland; J. E. Green, 
Ranger; J. M. Robinson, Ranger; 
R. Holloway, Carbon; Hugh Boyd. 
Cisco. '

T. B. Johnson, Romney C. t .  
Bell, Ranger; L. Sherley, Cisco; 
Luther Reeves, Cisco; Mr. Grish
am, Okra R. I-. Nobles, Cisco; M. 
D. Bailey, Cisco; J P- Dickson, 
Ranger; S. P. Boon, Rarger; Col
lins Campbell, Carbon.

their duties are as follows:
Finance and membership— C. J 

Rhodes, chairman; Grady Pipkin,' 
Earl Bender, Earl Woody. Duti s, 
“ To keep an eye on the finances 
o f the chamber of commerce, also : 
general business conditions in th“ 
county and report on same when 
requested. To work to enlarging I 
the chamber o f commerce mem
bership.”

Highway —  Milburn McCarty, | 
chairman; Albert Taylor, O. h. 
Harvey, Earl Woody. Duties, "T o | 
keep informed on the general 
highway conditions o f the ocunty ] 
and to suggest and work for new I 
highways and automobile routes 
beneficial to Eastland.”

Highway traffic and advertis- I 
ing— Bon Scott, chairman; Ernest | 
Halkias, Cecil Barham, W. Q. \ er-1 
ner, C. T. Lucas, Sam Gamble, P. j 
L. Parker. Duties, "T o  keep the 
chamber o f commerce informed 
on all matters pertaining to high
way traffic and safety. To look 
after the maintenance o f  our pres
ent highway advertising bulletins 
and to suggest and work for an 
enlarger urogram o f effectively 
advertising Eastland on our high- 
ways.”

Agriculture and livestock W. J- 
Jessop, chairman L* A. Hightower, 
Lewis Pitzer; Dick Weekes; Elmo 
V. Cook; Arthur Pratt. Duties, 
“ To keep informed on and report

City planning and beautification 
— Lou Tcatsorth. chairman; Mrs. 
E. E. Layton, Mrs. Jim Horton, 
Cyrus B. Frost, A. W. Hennessee. 
Duties, “ To work for a cleaner 
Eastland and to suggest and re
port on methods o f beautifying 
the city. To form a connecting 
link between the chamber o f com
merce and all civic organization-, 
nnd report wherein the chamber of 
commerce can be o f  assistance.’

County fair—  C. J. Rhodes, 
chairman; Harry Bill Brogdon. R. 
V. Galloway, Mrs. Brice Taylor. 
Mrs. Milton Lawrence, Mrs. Cur
tis Hertig. Duties. “ To set the 
date o f and have general charge 
o f the annual Eastland County 
Fair.”

Permanent fair grounds— Albert 
Taylor, chairman; Cyrus B. Frost. 
Frank Castleberry, Earl Bender. 
Milton Lawrence. Duties, “ To 
suggest and report on a location, 
to devise ways and means for fi- 
nancinpr ami acquiring a penna- 
nent Eastland County Fair 
grounds.”

Golf course— Cyrus B. Frost, 
chairman; Grady Pipkin. R. N. 
Wilson, Sam Gamble. Duties, "T o  
word toward acquiring and build
ing a golf course and clubhouse. 1

Publicity— Stewart Doss, chair
man; Earl Williams, W. Q. Vem- 
er. Duties, “ To advise and report 
upon all ways and means o f mak
ing Eastland better known to the 
public at large.”

Dairyman Purchase 
Jersey Herd Sire

M. C. Clyntt, Ea qland dairyman, 
has purchased a registered Jersey 
herd sire from Chesney Farm o f  
Glendale, Arix.

The animal is Cowslip Betty 
Crystal King, number 402109, ac
cording to the American Jersey 
Cattle Club, 324 West 23rd 
Street, New York.

Clyntt recently 
ilmal, a

on opportunities for bettering the 
quality o f  our livestock and in-

Eastland Officials 
Leav** Saturday On 
Deer Hunting Quest

crease the dairy products in the im
mediate vicinity of Eastland. To 
keep informed on and report on 
anything affecting our agricultural 
interest.”

Conventions— Jack Frost, chair
man P. W. Walker; M. H. Kelly; 
Jack Vaught; F. H. Toombs; Jones 
W. Weathers; A. F. Thurman. 
Duties, “ To note the date o f any 
coming desirable conventions and 
to recommend their being invited 
to meet in Eastland.”

Trade extension-- R. S. Soarls, 
chairman Wavnc Jackson J. W; 
Miller Dean Turner; Carl Johnson. 
Duties, “ To investigate present 
trade conditions. To report on ary 
method o f  increasing the present 
trade area o f  Eastland. To foster 
closer relations with our yade 
territory.”

Projects— T. P. Johnson, chair
man; Jim Horton; Dr. C. C. Cog- 
bum ; Henry Pu'lman; Victor 
Cornelius; Sam Butler. "T o  pro
mote and encourage any new in
dustries to locate In our vicinity. 
To investigate and report on any

for tnanu-

Nine persons composed a gro»n 
which left Eastland on Saturday 
for a deer hunting quest in Hill 
county. •

Those in the party were Mayor 
C. W Hoffmann, City Manager V 
H. Kelly. Police Chief W. J. Pet
ers, City Attorney Frank Spears, 
City Commissioner Clyde Well
man, City Commissioner C. T. Lu
cas, Area NYA Supervisor Jack 
Hale Guy Patterson all o f East- 
land and L. H. Flewelten, Ranger.

Decrease Shown In 
Area’s Oil Output

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas for the 
week ended Nov. 18 was 28,350 
barrels, a decrease o f  fi.050 from 
the previous week, the American 
Petroleum Institute reported Sat
urday.

Daily average for the four 
weeks ended Nov. 18 was 29,490 
barrels as compared to an average 
o f 30,400 daily the week-ended 

13 last year.

A Thanksgivine Day service will 
be held by First Church of Chri.-t, 
Scientist, Easllaad at 11 :00 o ’clock 
Thursday morning.

Simi'ar Thrinksgiving Day S'-r- 
vVes arc held by The Mother 
Churrh, The First Church o f 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas
sachusetts, and its branches 
throughout the world. The order o f 
-ervice includes the reading o f a 
Lesson-Sermon on the topic o f 
“ Thanksgiving." Opportunity is al
so given to those present to ex
press gratitude to God for b l e s s 
ings which have come to them dur
ing the past year.

The Golden Text is: “ Rejoice 
evermore. Pray without ceasing. 
In every thing give thanks: for 
this is the will o f  God in Chri ■■ 
Jesus concerning you”  (I  Thes- 
saloniuns 5 :16-1S).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ O give 
thanks unto the Lord; cal! upon 
his name: make known his deeds 
: mong the people" (Psalms 105:1 I

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Christiana rejoice in secret 
beauty and bounty, hidden from 
the world, but known to God. Self- 
forgetfulness, purity, and affection 
are constant prayers. Practice not 
profession, understanding not be
lief, gain the ear and right hand 
of omnipotence and they assured
ly call down infinite blessings” 
(page 15).

Ranger *4-H Club
Meets On Friday

Ranger Senior 4-K Club met at 
Ranger High School at 11 o ’clock 
Friday morning with Assistant 
County Agent Arthur Pratt ha' - 
*ng charge' o f the meeting.

New officers were elected. For 
president, S. S. Faivcloth, Jr.; for 
vice president, James R atliff; sec
retary and treasurer, Howard 
Hinman reporter, Earl Blackcll. 
Jr.

Those present were: James Hig
don, Dixie Hodges, Howard Lcm- 
barker, James Croom, Barton and 
George Peaty, Roy McCleskey, 
Lee Greer, Jarli Basham, Harold 
Brewer and spi n o r ,  Mr. Chas. H 
Bell.

Blanton Suit V«.
Belo Firm Delayed

Accuse Two
In Bombing N AZIS CLAIM 

0 - BOATS ADI 
B E IN G  USED

By looted Press
Fi rst offic- ia1 claim iin thv war

that Grfat B a in has reviv.pj h r
war ami ine tact»r*

iats. heavily armed
hut innlOcent ppearinjr merchant
ships <J ?d a« nei:trals. csx me
from tl 
Saturds

Bf in hijrh connmand

A G<•rman communiirjue said a
riazi u-boat “  J n the art‘ft o f  *ub-
marine op^rs on*”  had destroynd
a Briti sh q1- t►oat or aubruarir.c
trap \vllose a rmamenta had been
conceal ed. T!hi;i* time. the com-
munique said, the o-boat was dis
guised as a Dutch ship.

The communique claimed a sub- 
maiine had destroyed a 1.000 ton 
British navy auxiliary vessel.

Tho-r claims were countered by 
asse rtions in reliable quarters in 
Ixmdon that the llriti-h had cap
tured a German submarine while 
.t was making an audut ious at- 
l1 mpt to enter the Firth o f Clyde, 
an the southwest coast o f Scotland.

Dr. Otto Strasser
Gestapo Chief Heinrich Himmler 
charges Strasser, exiled former 
Hitler lieutenant, with organiza
tion o f the Munich bombing plot. 
Elser, arrested by Nazi secret po
lice three days after the explosion, 
is said to have confessed placing 
the time bomb in a pillar o f  the 

beer cellar.

Reciprocal Trade 
Fight Is Started 

Bv Cordell Hull
Dy United Pres»

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. 
Secretary o f State',Cordell Hull Ue- 
gan a fight today for his recipro- 
:al trade treaty program against 
increasing congressional opposi
tion to it by members o f his owni

ncentrated on meeting the men
s' o f German mine warfare. The 

admiralty, after disclosing that on 
Thursday it had been necessary to 
partially close the Port o f  London 
while the Thames Estuary wan 
-wept clear o f  mines, called for 
volunteers to assist in widespread 
mine sweeping operations.

The British admit loss o f  58,11112 
tons o f  naval vessels and 286,5*53 
tons o f  merchant ships in the first 
83 days o f  the war. These figures 
do not include 51,000 tons of 
British naval vessels immobilized 
from active service by German 
submarines and planes.

Decision o f the allies to retaliate 
against German mine sowing oper
ations by extending their economic 
warfare against German exports, 
brought a storm o f protest from 
neutral nations.

Meanwhile both sides reported 
that the western front, where 
weather conditions became worse, 
was quiet. The Germans said there 
was minor patrol and artillery a c 
tivity. The French said t.bout the 
same except they claimed to have 
repulsed two German patrols and 
to have taken four German prison
ers. .

democratic party.
Solid republican opposition, 

coupled with that o f western 
democrats, threatened to make his 
trade program a major issue in 
the 1940 presidential campaign. 
Democratic senators predicted that 
it would precipitate a “ very seri
ous aontroversy”  in the m-xt con
gress.

Senator Janies Murray, demo
crat, Montana, a new cival sup
porter, was the latest member of 
congress to announce that he 
would oppose extension o f  the 
trade program beyond June when 
the present reciprocal trade law 
expires.

LONDON, Nov. 25.— The admir
alty announced today, in response 
to inquiries about liie reports that 
the German pocket battleship 
Deutschland had been captured 
that it had no knowledge o f such 
a capture.

Delay On Freight 
Differential Cut 
Denied Truckers

Strike Of Movie 
Workers Halted

ABILENE, Nov. 25.— Absence 
of a jury when one was demanded 
by the defense forced temporary 
postponement Friday o f  the case of 
Thomas L. Blanton against the A. 
H. Belo corporation in 104th dis
trict court.

The Belo corporation, which 
publisher the Dallas News, is being 
sued for $100,000 on charge o f 
libel. Bill and Tom Blanton Jr., o f 
Albnny. attorneys for  the plaintiff; 
and Garl Springer o f Eastland and 
J. C. Muse o f Dallas, for the de
fendant, were present in court 
Frtiisy.

By United Pres*
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 25.

-William Bioff, head o f unioniz
ed motion picture studio techni
cians and laborers, announced late 
Saturday that pioducers had 
agreed to his demands for a wage 
increase and that a threatened 
strike had been called o ff.

B ioff had threatened to dark
en the country’s movie houses uu- 
’ ess his terms were mot. His an
nouncement came as 20 leaders of 
the various studio unions were 
meeting to formulate plans to call 
the strike.

Ho had demanded a 10 per cent 
wage increase.

Joseph Schonck, president of the 
producers association, telephoned 
B ioff to advise him o f the movie 
operators’ decision.

Clarine Mar&h I*
H. S. U. Class Choice

By United P imm

AUSTIN, Nov. 25.— A request 
by motor truck lines and railroad 
transport companies that freight 
rate differentials be continued in 
e ffect for them until a court de
cision on the temporary injunc
tion, obtained by the rail lines, had 
been denied, it was announced by 
the State Railroad Commission 
Saturday’ .

A temporary injunction issued 
by a district court on request o f 
rail lines against the commission 
order abolishing the differential 
rates did not extend to motor 
trucks nor transport companies.

Railroads can collect the differ
ential. but are required to set it , 
aside to be returned to shippers if 
the commission order is finally 
held valid.

The order abolishing the differ- I 
cntials, which average 15 per | 
cent, took effect Nov. 20.

Clarine Marsh, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl P. Springer o f  East- 
land, has been elected favorite o f 
the Hardin-Simmonr University 
junior class.

Her photograph will occupy an 
honor page in the beauty section o f 
the 1940 Rroneo, university year
book. Miss Marsh was sophomore 
favorite last year. She is a on 
her o f  the Cowgirls, HSU 
organisation.

ful

>

It waB be*]lieved the same u >at
which Ia*t month c■nured Seapa
Flow iand torpedoedl tfca Brit i*h I
battle-;hip. Royal Oak. The admir- I
alty hiis no>t confirm*-d the repo rtj
o f ihe captiurt* of tho u-boat.

The Bi-itlsh, for the mome:nG

Blind Student Is 
Not Blaming His 

Seeing Eye Dog!
By Halted Pma

AUSTIN. Nov. 36.— N. U  
Sikes, blind Austin student at the] 
University o f  Texas, worried 
today at a local hospital lost I 
Ik- placed on his “ seeing eye”  
than over his injur 
accident.

“ She
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Changing the Patch-Work 
Quilt of Western Farms

Like a kaleidoscope, the pattern r.f farmlands in the 
south and middle west has changed vear hv year. Land that 
once sprouted cotton has been converted into pasturage. 
Corn areas have been turned ever to hay. Oat and alralfa
territories suddenly blossomed out with suyar cane. It
looks as if all the land west ot the Mississippi has suddenly 
gone crazy.

But it han t. In fact, ne' er before has the produce o f 
the soil been so carefully planned as it is today. Agricul
tural colleges, co-operative farm agencies and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture are working with the farmer 

to  enable him to obtain the greatest possible benefit from 
his land. 1 raditiona! crops have been abandoned for new 
products— for crops that will not deplete the soil of its 
nouf ishment and will be marketable at a reasonable price.

Large areas have been taker, over in many states for 
experiments with the latest methods of crop rotating. Soil 
er u-ion is being checked. What were once arid wastes are 
being irrigated. The farmer is not idly permitting the sands 
to shift beneath his leot.

* * *
The soil has not always been pampered. Before the 

days of the dust bowls and repeated market c o lla p s e s  and 
prolonged drouths, the farmer was generally content to 
plant the same crop in the same places, or at best use only 
the simplest of crop rotating schemes. If things went bad 
occasionally, ihe lapse in productivity was blamed on 
Providence. There was no apparent rea son  why land that 
had always produced cotton or wheat should not fo r e v e r  
c oitinui to do so

L\ lU-TJ th» farm situation wav decidedly in II health. 
S .1 • wc-te made, and soil exo'1 ~ p ' -omt ■ 1 rious ree- 
ommvd ttions. On two points nearlj everyone agreed: 1“
11 0* 1 in ' w; sn t doing so well vv;‘ h 0:1c *■ rop, lot the farmer 
try Mb rs for a few years and if maihets were declining 

,Jor cert ;ir products, why not encourage the farmer to 
raise something dse.iur which tho-e still was a demand. 
S«> Ih farmer learned to rotate in  ms --ictn ificali.v and to 
aim is production toward tho-e markets which would give 
him a profitable return.

I*1 many sections of the south and southwest, farmers 
have turned to the production of ‘ industrial c r o p s " ___cas
tor beans, sweet potatoes and flax seed. In most cases, it 

„has been discovered, such crops can be produced almost as 
easily as cotton, the price of which had slipped far below 
parity.

* * *
The farm problem is by no means a closed issue. Re

search is far from exhaustive, and the steps thus far taken 
tan not be accepted as complete solution. Many of the 
measures taken in the past seven years have been strictly 
in the nature of relief.
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BULLDOGS WIN 
IN MAVERICK 
8 / l i I  BY 3 2 0

PSYCHOANALYST

1

.HORIZONTAL
U,7 Pioneer

psychoanalyst 
who died 
recently.

|| 1 To scatter. 
Cared for 
medically.

*4 Tiny
vegetable, 

it* Careful
consideration. 

11 Pair of rings.
I t Bench.
M Made 

dejected.
S ’ Assumed 

name.
IS Preposition.
*5 Delirium.
27 Myself.
28 Hastened.
20 Let it stand.
31 Bonnet.
32 Sluggish.
34 Right.
35 Social insect.
36 Libretto.
38 Street.
40 Edges.
42 Advertise

ment.
43 Alleged force.
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45 Severe
critics.

48 Morindin dye.
49 To decorate.
51 Figure of • 

speech. 1
52 Trunk drawer
54 Bones.
55 Weird.
56 To employ.
57 He was a — — 

by profession.
58 He analyzed

------  or sleep
images to
understand
behavior.

VERTICAL
1 To observe.
2 The same.
3 Mountain.
4 Pressing.
5 More 

poverty- 
stricken.

6 Stream 
obstruction.

7 Barbarous.
8 Road.
9 Javanese tree

10 Lion's home.
11 His ------ or

principles

were scoffed 
at at first.

13 Beverage.
15 His ideas are

widely ------
row.

17 Church title.
19 The soul.
21 Ministers.
24 Vacillating 

machine.
26 Those who 

vouch.
27 Male.
29 Pointed end.
31 Vehicle.
33 To steal.
37 Order.
39 Human trunk.
41 Horse.
42 Warning of 

danger.
44 Flat round 

plate.
46 Roof point 

covering.
47 Long grass.
48 Opei a melody
49 Thick shrub.
50 Door rufc
52 Definite 

article
53 Aye.

The Eastland Mavericks and the 
Ranger Bulldogs played a game j 
at Bulldog Stadium Friday after-1 
noon, in which nothing but tha 
score was at stake as both team- 
were already completely out of 
the running in their respective d is-; 
tricts. The Bulldogs won by a * 
score o f 32 to 0.

1 h»* rump, which was peculiar in 
several aspects, was played with 
at least three ltanger linemen 
playing in the backfieid during the i 
game and the usual passing com- 1 
bination lor the Mavericks of ‘ 
Fume to Bush was reversed, Bush j 
I ■ ng all the |ia-.-ing and Fa X 

being on the receiving end of his . 
heaves, all but one o f  which were j 
incomplete or nullified by penal
ties.

The Bulldogs sewed up 
game on the opening kickoff, as it 
later developed, when Claude 
Floyd took the Maverick kickoff 
on his own 10-yuid line, fumbled 
momentarily, then headed for th" 
east sideline and raced it hack for 
a touchdown. Jrjst to make it sure 
10 plays later he raced a Maverick 
punt back 65 years for another 
score. For the remainder o f  the 
half neither side scoied, though 
the Bulldogs got back to the East- 
land three yard line, where Ames, 
one o f  the guards who played in 
the backfieid, fumbled and East- 
land recovered on the one-yard

numerous throughout the game, 
both teams losing the hall by that 

| line. Incidentally, fumbles were 
j method several times.

The Bulldogs started scoring 
! again in the third quarter when 
1 Adkins stumbled over for a touch

down from the eight yard line, a f
ter benig knocked o f f  balance a 

1 couple o f times. On the second 
play o f the fourth quarter Gray, a 

I guard, passed to Adkins for 21 
yards and a score, then Floyd 
pas-ed to Martin for the extia 
point, making the score 25 to 0.

The final marker o f the game 
was made near the end of the 
game when Ad'-ins Intercepted an 

I Eastland pass on the Eastland 20- 
I yard line and went over for the 
1 -core. Walden, whose regular po

sition has been at center for the 
, Bulldogs, but who switched to the 

backfieid the la.-t quarter, plung- 
; ed over for the last point of the 
game, proving that linemen,"when 

! given a chance, can sometimes 
perform in the baikfield.

Statistics favored the Bulldogs. 
The Mavericks made 
down to nine for the

Typewriters also are in demand 
during a session o f the Texts 
legislature. A big part of that de
mand however comes directly 
from the session. Marhines are 
rented for the stenographic force 
in the house and senate. There is 
also demand for typewriters to 
use on the second-hand desks that 
are rented for the offices opened 
by organizations.

Rooms and hotel accommoda
tions reach a peak during legisla
tive sessions. Austin continually 
hears reports o f  a new hotel. 
When one was built, it too soon 
filled and now there is talk o f an
other. Railroad Commissioner Jer
ry Sadler planned to build or.e but 
has not started construction.

In Capital City Eastland Legion
To Meet Monday

By United Press J
AliST IN', I exns - The most dif-1 Henry Pullman, commander o f  i 

! , u t **,mj*r *** Pu,f,h«so in Austin JtHe Eastland American Legion, I 
is a second-hand desk. An econ-1 Saturday announced a meeting of

than two years. September and October, carried the I

■ derson, who 
experit nee. Both 1 
the latest ooiffurt | 
phases of beauty 1 

The e inipmentt 
new shop is desctlj 

I the moat modern t 
I < nable the opera 
! ficient service.

Opens Mon. Next 
To Local Theatre

on driving plays through the Ban
ger line.

The game ended the 1939 s e a 

son for both the Bulldogs and the 
Mavericks, and only a small crowd 
turned out to se the game.

Second Hand Desk 
Cannot Be Bought

Peggy Kitchens of Fort Worth 
announced Saturday that a beau
ty shop) of which she is the owner, 
Connellee Beauty Shop, will open 
Monday in a location next to the 
Connellee Theatre on North Laniar 
street.

Modern equipment has been in
stalled to offer beauty service to 
the women o f Eastland at reason
able prices, said the proprietor.

To assist the owner in service* 
i f  the beauty shop is Jo Ann Hen-

Only tall men 1 
ed for Unit'd 
in Panama btr 
underbrush. It <u( 
barrassing lo iif 
where in the

W E  W IS H  T O  A N N O U N C E

THE OPENING
omy-mirul-d man who attempted to ,y„. organization will be held Mon-

( lubhouse jdo so recently said he had been dav night at 7 :80 in the 
un ucr. -fn in finding one. ,lt tho f'ity I’.irk.

Not that there is a scarcity of Pullman said the prc.-ence o f 
cond-haiid dt-ks in Aust’n. j prospect ;ve members as well sis;

i those who ace active now is de- | 
tired at the meeting.

Stores have a big supply o f them, 
but refuse in .sell.

The desks can bo rented by the 
month hut the mention of outright 

cne first purchase causes frigidity.
Bulldogs. 1 Searching for a reason, the

*

Banger gained 166 yards rushing would-be purchaser found it in the 
to 42 yards for Eastland. Banger lrequent legislative sessions at

, | completed five of Id attempted
passes for a gain o f 84 yards.while 
Eastland completed one o f  14 for 
10 yards and had six intercepted. 
Banger punted four times for a 
total o f  157 yards and Eastland 
punted 10 times for a total o f 
289 yards. Penalties were about 
even with Banger being penalized 
48 yards and Eastland 47, one for 
each team benig half the distance

.'\t; cords Are Shown 
In Hot Oil Trial

HOUSTON, Nov. 25.— Records 1 
were introduced today in the hot! 
oil trial o f  Renne Allred, Jr., and j 

hut the convening o f a ression Neal Powers, showing that oil w»< 
leads to the opening of numerau. produced and transported by cer-l 
■’headquarters”  and similar agen-.tain companies in excess o f  state 
ties in Austin. i.llowables, although the connee-

Such offices want desks only tien of Allied and Powers to the 
for the time the legislature is in transaction was not immediately 
session. The rental charged is not brought out.

Austin. The legislators, o f  com- 
have their own state-supplied dc»ks

CONN1
(THEATRE |

BEAl 
SHOP

Next to Connellee 1

MONDAY, NOVEMBER
We offrr you complete beauty service at 1 
able prices. Will appreciate you givinp usil

Telephone 9513

Text: Matthew 10:24-39
Spreading the Good News

land was at fault nu-ant 17 yard.-, j 
Fg -se was the principal offen- 

siv .hreut o f the Mavericks, do-If' 
ing most of the ball carrying and | 
making a number of nice gains

j& m : Peqgy Kitchens 
Owner

Joann Hend 
10 Years Ex

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, V. D., 
Editor of Advance

VERY great movement of rc- 
ligion involves great responsi

bilities and dangers as well as 
blessings—especially if the move
ment is new or if it represents 
some newness of truth or new
ness of its application. Disciple

One must not interpret those 
words too literally, for Jesus is 
the Prince of Peace and His 
Gospel is concerning the peace 
that could be found among men 
if selfishness and hatred and the 
lust for power were all cast out 
of human life. But even peace 
cannot triumph in a world where 
hearts of men are attuned to

New and Modern S h o p  Equipm ent!

J1 L S 3  U 1  113 i l l V J J I IC U W U l l i  . I iv w *  IX  “ , v  U i v u u e u  IV

ship in the new movement in -1 war, and where the lives of men 
evitably involves sacrifices and it ; are given over to the disregard 
may involve perils. [ of interests and needs of their

This was true in the beginnings; fellow men, without struggle and 
of Christianity, when Jesus sent without devotion. The Christian 
forth His disciples to proclaim must bear n cross, a.- much as 
the good news concerning God’s, the soldier in an earthly v ir ,  
mercy and human redemption He must be willing to give bis 
that He had come to declare. lt( life for the cause of peace, and 
was necessary to remind the dis-. it Is only in losing his life in 
ciples that the disciple is not| devoted service that he can 
above his teacher, nor the aer- really find his life and make it

NIO O N E  K 1SIO W S 
W H E N ,  O R  IN W H A T

c o u n t r y ; 
B E L L S  

W E R E  I N V E N T E D ,

( O N  •> » t «  I K S E .W 4 A R C X S  R O L L V l

ANSWER When Secretary of State William H. Seward pur
chased Alaska irom Russia for $7,000,000, people called the trans
action, "Seward’s Folly/’

vant above his lord. Those who 
were willing to accept Jesus as 
their Master and to serve Him 
must li ;e by the rule of His own 
life.

They must expect to be misun- 
derstood and reviled and perse
cuted; and it was necessary for 
Jesus to warn His disciples of the 
dangers that were before them. 
The disciple must live above fear, 
with the realization that even the 
destruction of his body might 
mean nothing in comparison with 
the destruction of his soul 

• • •
WJAS it worthwhile for men to 
“  "accept such sacrifices and to 

face such dangers? "Yes,"' Jesus 
said, because of tbe profound 
value of human life. God 
watches over the fall of the spar
row, but the life of a human be
ing Is infinitely more valuable 
than the life of a sparrow.

In stern, strong words, Jesus 
emphasizes the exacting nature 
« f  Christian discipleship. The 
very proclamation of a gospel 
of love stirs up those whose 
lives are given over to selfish- 
ness and hate. So Jesus, the 
Prince of Peace, uses the strange 
words that He came to send on 
uxilt "i»t uact. but a sword.'

worthwhile.
* • •

rPH lS lesson was selected before 
1 the outbreak of the war In 
which European countries are 
now engaged and even before the 
outbreak of war in the Far East, 
but the lesson has a particular 
appropriateness and intensity of 
interest because of the world 
situation. We speak of peace and 
we pray for peace and we hope 
for peace; but when have either 
individuals or nations been will- . 
ing to make any such sacrifices 1 
for peace as they have been will- I 
ing to make for war?

May it not be that in God’s I 
economy the cost of peado may 
be quite as high as the cost of 
war? It is impossible here to , 
discuss the complex isues that ! 
war and the threat of war bring 
before the Christian conicience. 
But one thing if certain: whether 
men use force In • righteous i 
way to repel and overcome t 
unrighteous force o.' not, we i 
shall never have peace in the 
world until, both in peace and 
In war, the dominant purpose of 
men is to achieve peace and the 
willingness of Christian dis'-iplas 
to pay the necessary price of 
peace.
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By Williams \ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

• Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 u m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service, 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

J “ Ancient :ind Modern Necrom
ancy, alias Mesmerism ai. ' H ype- 

i intn, Denounced” i.- the subject of 
I the Le.-'i n-Sermon which will lie 

i»ad ir all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, November

I 26.
The Goldin Text is: “ Whi u 

they shall say unto you. Seek unto 
them that have familiar spin' , 

1 and unto wizard- that p« cp, am 
| that matter: should not a peopl 
i seek unto their God?”  (Isaiah 
I K;19 I.

Among the citaticn* which com
prise the la s-on-Sermon n  the fo l
low inir from the Bible: "Behold, 
God is my salvation; I will trust, 
and not be afraid: for the Lord
Jehovah is my strength and my 
song; he also is become my salva
tion ”  t l.-aiah 12:2).

The Lemon-Sermon also includes 
'he following passage from the 

I Christian Science textbook, ” Sci- 
j cnee and Health with Key to the 
i Scriptures”  by Marv Baker Eddy: 
| "In no instance is the effect o f  
j animal magnetism, recently called 
by hypnotism, other than the d -  

, lect of illusion”  (page 101).

IAL STORY

5 WOULD KILL BY TOM HORNER (  W E LL , VOL) W A S  R A IS E D  INI 
•I THAT OLD S C H O O L  O F  O N E *
V T R A C K . M IN D S , ON) R EADIN',
V  WR-lTlNj; ANI' 'R IT H M E T IC / 

 . |F VOL) W A S  W ATCHIN)’
„  , x—, A  P A R A D E  YOU 

£  /  W O U LD N 'T  B E  A B L E
' -  C W  l T O  EA T PEAN1UTB 
H  V AT T H ‘ S A M E  j S
L iI V ,  T I M E /  ,----—^

1 C A N ’T U N D E R STA N D  '  
H O W  A N Y O N E  CA N  E N 
J O Y  R E A D IN G , EATING  
D O U G H N U T S , LISTENING  
T O  TH E R A D IO  A N D  - 
R A S S L I N G  A  FOOT- J  
STO O L /ALL. AT ^

L T H E  S A M E  J
t i m e :  , —  ^

|ji>i 4(araiinninK Doug- 
«*d«Arni thRC 15t»* 

Man k m m a  m uch iaor«‘ 
r th»ri»e n u rdt-r than 
tllln*. W k t*  K j * n  r.
I Ili iuhoriE’ft bunk 4. - 
hum Lt« keara Ml l ! «  R rd ”  
id- •• *»llnr Hrd* w as m y 
\t tell* Uawiun,

But now, anything she might say, 
even the truth, would have to be 
proved. And Dawson was no or
dinary detective.

A look of imperturbable calm 
masked her inward emotional 
turmoil as she turned back to the 
table. Joey di Torio stirred his 
coffee noisily. Krone eyed her as 
she sat down. Only Helen Ben- 
thorne seemed entirely undis
turbed by the interruption. Ara 
nibbled on a piece of toast, kept 
her eyes focused on her plate.

After a few minutes, Joey an
nounced: “Must have left my cig- 
arets in the other room. Coming, 
Krone?”

“ Yeah, I’ll go with you.”  The 
detective mumbled something in 
Mrs. Benthorne's direction as the 
two men left the dining room.

“ I hope you are enjoying your 
breakfast,”  Mrs. Benthorne said, 
after an interval of silence. There 
was no cordiality in her voice.

Ara nodded.
“Just what do you plan to do 

now?”  Mrs. Benthorne demanded.
•“ I know you must hate me, Mrs. 

Benthorne,”  Ara answered as she 
rose from the table, faced the 
beautiful young widow. “ You 
have reason to. But there is noth
ing of yours that I want I in
tended leaving here as quickly as 
possible. I feel only pity for you. 
Now. I want to forget—every
thing!”

“There is one thing I am sure 
you want to forget,” Mrs. Ben- 
thorne’s words were sharp edged. 
“But I doubt if Captain Dawson; 
will let you. But let me wsrn | 
you”— her voice rose— “ if you , 
try anything, if you tell anything, 
I'll—I’ll—”

“ You might kill me, is that w hat. 
you’re trying to tell me, Mrs.! 
Benthorne?”  Ara’s eyes blazed. 
“ I could make things rather un
pleasant for you, but don't worry 
about it—I don't intend to. I want 
nothing that you can give me. And 
I don’t hate you. My hate is dead. 
Nothing masters—now.”

Mrs. Lent’ n rne’s face became 
crimson as she started to answer. < 
"Why—you—you—“  But her en
igmatic smile returned when she I 

.glimpsed Dawson and Douglas 
leaving the study. "Be quiet, now," 
she ordered Ara. “ Here comes the 
detective. I’ll see you later.” . . .

And as Dawson entered . . . 
“Your breakfast suggestion wa 
quite right, Captain. A little cof
fee has done wonders for me.”

“ I thought so, Mrs. Benthorne." 
Dawson answered. “ Will you come 
with nui, now, Mrs. Benthorne'.’ 
I’ll have to search the house for 
a gun—the gun—and I should 
prefer that you were along.”

“ If you insist, Captain.”
“ John, you’d better have som 

food, too,”  Dawson said. “ Tli 
butler will bring you coffee ai 
toast and whatever else you 
want.”

Our Want-Ad*

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

1  SHORE A M -----
IlVS TlR FD  O ' EATlN’ 
MV O W N  CO O KIN ’ . 

B U T DO W E  WAFTA 
M A K E SPEECHES?

JOHN ate in silence. Only when 
Ara rose and started to leave 

did he turn to her.
“ Ara, the time has come to tell 

the truth. You and I are going to 
be accused of a murder, if we 
don’t tell Captain Dawson all the 
facts. I know it won't be easy."

“ I don't see where I am in
volved. I—”  she began.

“ But you are, Ara, and I have 
to know why,” Douglas inter
rupted. “Tell me the truth, Ara 
and perhaps I can save you. . . . 
What were you doing in Ben
thorne's study last night?”

She turned on him angrily. “ I 
wasn’t in Benthorne's study last 
night. What makes you ask that?”

He drew a button—a rod, pe
culiarly-shaped button, from his 
vest pocket, held it beside two 
similar buttons on the sleeve of 
her dress. “Haven’t you missed 
this?”

She snatched the button from 
his hand. “ Where did you find 
that? Does Dawson know?”  Then 
as she became calmer: “ There are 
thousands of buttons just like thi^ 
one, why bother me with it?”

“ There are three on your other 
sleeve.”  It was true.

“ All right, suppose I was in 
Benthorne's study. I was there 
this morning, talking to Captain 
Dawson. He knows that. When 
did you find it?

“ I found it in a chair—it fell out 
of a chair—last night,” Douglas 
answered slowly. “ Benthorne was 
dead—did you see him last night?”  
He was pleading for the truth, 
although his own words were self- 
condnmnHT.

“ Yes,.” Ara answered slowly, as 
her eyes met his, “ I saw Arnold 
Benthorne last night. But it was 
early in the evening—long before 
he was killed.”

(To Be Continued)
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RED RYDER By Fred Harman HEY!
W H U T  'S
THAT

F E R  ? -

W O R S E  ’ N ^
T H A T ----- W E

HAVE T O  
LISTEN TO
TH EM  ! O N  

TOP O F  T H A T ,
YOU’ RE GOING 
TO HAVE TO
a c c e p t  Th e

NATIONAL. 
ESSAY A W A R D /

u t ’l e  0 l a v c r  \s  J u s t  
g e t t i n g  a l o n g  f i n e , 

R Y D E R - ' ve.
THAT W HAT B R IN G G . <6 

YOU H E R E 'D U R IN G  1SCHOOL HOURS ? A

NO,rVt>S JO  J E A N — 1-1- I -  
W E L L  TUrt S E E ,  H R S -
w it h e r s  h a s  a  s p a r e  

R o o r v - A N ’ TOO 0 e » N ’ 
A  STRAN G ER H E R E , 

/  ^  1  Th o u g h t - - -

<ou r-\fc a m  To o  
TMiNK. I ’D  U k t  '. 
TO LIVE WITH , 
HRS .WVTHERS • 

tTS A  "DATE, 
CD W0OY--YOU'LL 
SEE  H E  THERE-

as read "I will be killed 
a woman named 

. prospector . . . ‘Big

” he whispered, 
on reached out, took the 
mm Douglas' hand. “ I've a 
ibout you, Douglas, and I'll 

talk to Ara, alone. She 
itil) be in the dining room.”Electric

DOUGLAS’ precipitous cn
ee and his ill-considered 
)g had left A-a inwardly 

What a fool, she thought, 
e come here immediately, 
had only waited until the 
litions were on the streets 
le Benthorne murder story.

G o s h ,  w h u t  a  t o w n / t h e y  o i o / r
3EU EVE 1  EVEN W A S  S M A R T  ENOUGH -  
T O  PASS A N  ENGUSH EXAM , AN’ WHEN 
J. TAKE A  B A T H , T H E Y  DEM AN D  PROOF,( j AIN’T GiTTlN SOFT, LUCKY, 

B u t I  HATE. Y ’PULL THIS
j o b o n o l -d  w i t h e r s , . 
WHEN MiS WIFE IS LAT|N^_ 
IN BED WA\TN' fDR 
THAT HONEY TO ,
PURE H ER ,___ _ tfeftSS
CR IPPLED  L i  v i l S v  
. © A O ,. /

S H A R K - '1 P R O C V S E P t 
T "0 U IV D  TH’ P R E TTY  
SCHO O L HA’AH A  N E W  ! 
©UU-TMN’—  A N P 1  NEED,

’— , T H ’ h o n e y —  You 'll! 
/  \  TO  A S  1  S A Y /

of “Deadly” 
nals, Insects 
illy Harmless

ing rats, mice, prairie dogs ar.d 
ether' rodents, he declared. The 
eagles, also, now being hunted on 
the north plains in automobiles 
for sport, also is more beneficial 
than harmful and should be pro
tect "1.

“  spite o f  the general fear of 
na! ■ , it has hem proved that u 

child lvi no instinctive fear of 
them.”  FLudhulter slid. “ The food 
of snakes is largely mice, prairie 
dogs, and other rodents hurfmul 
to the farmer, and all o f them 
should be protected except tho.e 
definitely poisonous.”  Listed 
among the poisonous snake, found 
in West Texas were the rattler, 
copperhead, water moccasin, corai, 
and harlequin snake.

The black widov. spider is som< -

the skip as «o many pin pricks 
would, hut its n omore poisonous 
than a bee.”

ATRFi

‘ 'The tarantula is a fine, clean 
■ addi -I. “He i m l ;  < v if
bite . Th.s is especially true of 
1 hose imported in banana ship
ments. They are tropical, cold ■ 
Hooded, and in our climate it i.- 
ahout all they can do to move.”

Water dogs, especially feared in 
the larval stage when they have 
queer-looking rxteinal gills just 
bark o f the head, are harmless ' 'l 
both stages. The mueh-Jreaded 
mountain bomoer can do no mors 
mountain boomer can do no mor< 
fairly powerful jaws. Also much 
feared but quite harmless are the 
rhild-of-the-eai'th, praying mantis, 
walking stick insect, and whip 
scorpion.

CO PR 1939 BY  N t»  S E R V IC E  INC.

succun.b to fashion's lure o f bus
tles and wasp-waists. If this keeps 
up. campaign issues are likely to 
! evolve around bustles, I wimples 
and snoods.

By Hamli
FOR STUDENTSAH! HERE COMES 

CMS OF 'EM WOW.' 
h HEH-' A 
jL SINGLETON! d

KEN OUR. V Sll 
MENDS RE* l T 
JRNED TO v !  
toy, ALLEY 
!>P WALKED 
‘F IN A HUFF.
E NOW FIND 
IE " GENERAL” 
IID THE RUINS 
r THE CITY 
IOSE MIUTAPV 
sRRISON HE 
r ONE TIME 
3MMAWDED

SCHOOL
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Society
Notes
CALENDAR MONDAY

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty o f the First Methodist Church 
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

1 he Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty o f  the First Baptist Church will 
Meet in circles Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 p. in. Blanche Grove Circle 
with Mrs. Harold Osborn; Walton 
Moore Circle with Mrs. A nfic 
Crawford; Lockett Circle with 
Mrs. John Matthews, and Lottie 
Moan Circle with Mi's. K. A. Lar- 
ner.

The Ladies Bible Class o f the 
Church o f Christ will meet Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock at th ' 
church.

Pythian Sisters will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Monday in Castle Hall.

The Yojng Women’s Auviilary 
o f the First Baptist Church will 
convene at the Church Monday 
evening at 7:30 for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner in the lower assembly- 
room o f  the church.

•  *  •  •

B. A P. W. Club 
Will Meet Nov. 28

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club o f Eastland will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 in room 210 
at the Connellto Hotel for a bus
iness session, officials announced. 
All members are urged to be 
piesent.

Pioneer Club Will Meet 
With Mrs. Wood Tuesday

The members o f the 50 Year Pi
oneer Women’s Club will meet 
with Mrs. E. E. Wood Tuesday, 
November 28. for an all day ses
sion. All members are urged io 
be present.

e a s •
P.-T. A. Meeting 
Slated tor Tuesday

The South Ward Parent-Teach-j 
ers will neet Tuesday, November I 
2b, in the auditorium o f the 
school. Miss Barbara Ann Arnold 
will review "Orchids for Your , 
Budget”  as a special feature for j 
the program. The business ses
sion will consist o f regular re
ports.

All mothers are urged to attend. 
The room with the largest |iercent- 
nge o f mothers present will be 
aw aided a half-day for any extra- 
curricula activity that they desire.

Visitors who arc interested in 
hearing the b<*k review by Mis* 
Arnold are invited to be present. 
The meeting will begin at 3:00 
o ’ clock Tuesday afternoon with 
the review sduduled at that time.

• • • v
thanksgiving Program 
Heard by Dclphians

A review o f  the book, "The 
Children of God,”  was given by 
Mrs. George E. Cross at the 
Thursday afternoon session of Al- 
I ha Delphians on a Thanksgiving 
program.

Mrs. John LnMunyon presided 
over the short business period in 
thr ibsence t f the president. An i 
announcement of the meeting for 
Decemoer 14, v-hich will be a 
Christmas party at the clubhouse 
with Mrs. Fraric Castleberry as 
host ai d Mrs. L t Roy Arnold, Mrs. 
P. L. Parker. Mrs. P. B. Bittle and 
Mrs. D. J. Fitnsy as co-hostesses. 
Th" meeting is called for 2:30.

CHURCHES
First Methodist church school

at 10 a. m. Morning service at 11 
a. m.: evening period at 7 p. m. 
Rev. Philip W. Walker, pastor. 
McMurry Chanters will furnish 
the evening program.

First Baptist Church school at 
9:45 a. m .; morning services at 
11; B.T.U. at 6:15; evening wor
ship at 7:30 p. ni. Rev. J. W. 
Weathers, pastor.

Church o f Christ school at 9:15 
a. m .; morning worship at 11; eve

ning period at 7 :30. Rev. A. F. I 
Thurman, pastor. /

Church o f God school at 9:50 
a. m.; morning services at 11; 
at 10 a. m .; morning services at
11; Young Peoples session at 6:15 
p. in.; evening services at 7:30. 
Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

Christian church school, 9:45 
n. m.; morning services 11 a. m .; 
evening services at 7 :30. Rev. J. 
B. Blank, pastor.

McMurry Chanters 
On Church Program

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Fastland. has announced that the 
McMurry Chanters o f Abilene will 
be featured ir. a program o f  chor
al music tonight at 7 o'clock. No 
preaching service will bt given at 
th* evening period.

The pastor will preach at morn
ing s* i v io  s today at 11 o ’clock.

COS* 1 »M  S* MCA SCSVICf ISC 
T. M see. u. t  m i  o f f .

T H E R E  A R E  . 
A P P R O X  IAA ATEL> 

1 3 0 , 0 0 0  
6 L I N D  P E R S O N S

INI T H E  U - S -

Values are Determined in Terms 
of Living and Enjoying—

. . .and not in dollars and cents when ono figures on buying a home. In 
some towns and in some cases it may be cheaper to rent in dollars and 
cents, but no tenant ever quite reaches that full state of ‘ ‘Sweetness and 
Light" in life that the poet speaks of until he gets inside his own home.

W e recommend home ownership to him who has an inherent desire 
to step up to a fuller capacity of enjoyment for himself and family, and 
to reach a higher degree of responsibility in his community.
715 S. Halbryan (Brick) .........................................  .................... $1800.00
5W  S. Creep ...............  ...............  ftOQ.OO
•512 S. Connellee ......................................................................... .....  1500.00
611 S. Mulberry ................................................................................  1000.0ft

I W . M ain ................  1 2 5 0 .0 0

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

IN I W A H A ,
N E B R A S K A ,

S P I D E R S
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chirred Gainesborough hul uml 
muff, ou which she wore a purple 
orchid.

Mr. J. H. Bullock of Fort Worth, 
the bridegroom’s father, was his 
be.-t man.

.Music by Wilda Dragon’s Violin 
Octet wa* played before the cere
mony, and they also played the 
Wedding March. Mr*. Gibson R. 
Randle o f Austin sang ‘ ‘Calm as 
the Night,”  accompanied ai the pi
ano by Miss Marian Bullock, -istcr 
of the biidi groom.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Vniver.-itj of Texas and u mem
ber of Kappa Kappa (ianuna. Ih 
bridegroom, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Bullock o f Fort Worth, at
tended N. T. A. C. in Arlington 
ami is a giaduate from the law 
school o f the L’ ni"ersity of Texas.

On tilt ii- return from a short 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bull
ock will live in Fort Stockton, 
where Mr Bullock is county attoi- 
ney o f IVcos County.

The bride traveled in green wool 
costume suit with dark brown ac
cessories a matching green hat 
trimmed with mink and a mink 
muff.

A  reception for  the bridal party 
and members of the families ^  - 
held in the home following tin 
ceremony. White and bronse 
’mums decoiated the home and the 
bride’s table was centered with the

bride’s bouquet on u reflector.
Members o f  the house party 

were Mis. Jack W. Frost, Miss
Rosalie Leslie and Miss Louise 
Weaver o f Eastlumi, Miss Beulah 
Frost o f San Antonio, Mrs. Fred 
VV. Frost, Miss June Frost, Miss 
Lminugene Hale o f Abilene, Mrs, 
Bernard Webb of Plainview, sifter 
of the groom. Mis. Custer RuSsoll 
o f Kreckenrdigc

Guests at the wedding included 
the two families and a few closo 
friends.

Out-of-town go -ts were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bullock, Fort 
Worth; Mr. ard Mrs. Ruel C. 
Walker, Cleburne, ."is* Helen 
Heyward, Cleburne; Mr. and Mis 
William Kline McGee, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. Harold Thomas, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mis. Bernard Webb 
and daughter, 'eguy Jean, I’iain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugene 
Rlesser Jr., Bonham, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Gibson R. Randle. Au tin; Mr. and 
Mis. T. A. Rose, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mis. Andy DeShong. Dallas; Mr. 
Dick Smith, Slepvenvillc; Mr. 
Elourney Sansom, Hillsboro; Mr. 
end Mrs. Fred W. Frost, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Etheridge, Jr., 
El Paso: Mr. and Mrs. Custer Kus- 
scB, Breckenridge.

Apparently Notre Dame neve? 
did quilt* find its way through that, 
tall com  out thoro in Iowu.

SUNDAY, N0 VR1Q
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ANSWER In the city Tall buildings have lightning conductors, 
and lightning seldom strikes objects in the street.

NEXT: Hatching eggs in transit.

Wilda Frost Becomes Bride Saturday 
In Ceremony At Home Of Her Parents

Abstracts —  Insurance Real Estate —  Rentals

Before an alter of greenery and 
| white chrysanthemums flanked on 

either side with tall white tapers, 
Miss Wilda Frose became the 
bride o f Mr. Maurice Randolph 
Bullock o f Fort Stockton, in a 
ceremony Saturday in the ho ne of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
B. Frost. Rev. Philip W, W ilker, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church, officiated.

The bride, given in man iago by 
her father, wore a gown o f ivory 
Chantilly lace. The tiered ruffled 
shirt flared into a full train. As 
her only ornament she wore a 
string of pearls at the sweetheart 
neckline, and with the short puff
ed sleeves, she wore long ivory 
gloves. A fingertip veil o f illusion 
was held by a halo o f  Chuntilly 
lace encrusted with pearls and she 
carried a shower bouquet o f white 
roses and lilies of the valley, cen

tered by a deep purple orchid. | 
The matron o f honor, the bride’s 

sister, Mrs. H. H. Etheridge, Jr..| 
o f El Paso, wore a full skirted 
gown o f gold faille taffeta whose1 
long sleeved fitted jacket had 
brown velvet revers matching hei ^

C L A S S I F I E D •
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Brand 
new 1940 Ford, also Pontiac se-

I  *  Sl lCHn  
i ti*es

* factory
si£TREADs

*  FACTOR S’ 
XBPAIRS

* TKA9 t l N  TH

i

i

HOW TO CHRISTMAS SHOP 
IN ONE EASY LESSON

Just do these three things, and you’ll get the 
nicest gifts, finish early, and be really relaxed on 
Christmas Day:

1. Start this week, a month ahead of Christ
mas, to make up your list. Don’t forget to 
budget your gift money and plan your mail
ings to distant friends and relatives.

2. Then read the advertisements in this news
paper. Already they’re carrying really sen
sible Christmas suggestions for every one. 
They give you a quick, reliable survey of 
what’s new on the counters.

3. Do your shopping in the early store hours 
. . .  in the early weeks before Christmas. No 
hustling hordes of people to jostle y o u  
around! Plenty of fresh goods in sizes and 
colors you want! Time to order that new 
house dress for Mary or initialed handker
chiefs for Brother Jim.

Early Christmas shopping brings its own re
wards! No frazzled nerves. . .  every one’s remem
bered . . .  and packages are wrapped and mailed 
before the rush!

!

MALE, Instruction. Would like to 
hear from reliable men we can 
train te overhaul, install and ser
vice Air Conditioning and Refrig
eration Equipment. Must be me
chanically inclined. No interfer
ence with present occupation. For 
interview write at once giving 
name, address, age. Utiltiies Inst., 
Box XXI, care paper.

FOR SALE— l’hilco Batieiy Radio 
with wind charger. Just like new. I 
A bargain. 112 North Hulbryan. I

LOW AS USED
t

F A C T O R Y R E T R E A D S F A C T O R Y  REP

♦

W ANTED—Man with car for 
route in Palo Pinto, North Erath 
counties. Experience preferred 

I but not necessary. Write Raw- 
i ieigh’s, Dept. TXK-221-MB. Mem- 
I phis, Tenn., or see T. A. Bendy, 
I 507 S. Walnut St., Eastland, Tex.

EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR, 
j 48 lbs. $1.35. Every sack guaran
teed. Killough’s Feed Store.

| FOR RENT--Three roori furnish
ed apartment with bulb and re
frigeration. See Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
300 East Main.

(*V Ejy
T I R E  M l

RrGiip]
o r  PRit

APARTMENT FOR RENT, fur
nished or unfurnished. 413 South 
Daugherty St. **c * ->! tb C

♦

U

FOR SALE— Antique solid walnut 
furniture, 12 pieces, good condi
tion. Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco, 
Texas.

COLI.IE DOG for Sale— 702 S. 
Seaman. Mrs. A. F. TAYLOR. j

WHY NOT try my meals. During j 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh
erty.

a  1 0

A®

4 .75 -19  • - B

S

6.2S-U
5.50-17 - .  *1.29

7.00-16

FOR RENT: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

|—ATTENTION!”
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE I 
ELECTRIC CO.

ATTENTION!
I am an export of the Na
tional School and am 
readv to serve any owner 
of a radio that may be de
fective or badly connect
ed. I also have complete 
knowledge of radio tele
vision.
My prices are reasonable; 
the hours of work being 
from 7*30 a. m. to 9:30 
a. m. and again from 1:00 
p. m. to 4 :30 p. m. I have 
my shop at my home for 
the present at

Corner of White and 
Halbryan Streets

This slimmer, car owners r.ave bougnt more 
Seiberling Tires than in any other like per- 
iod. As a result of equipping so many cars 
with sets of new Seiberling Tires, we now 
Lave an excess stock of trade-in-tires, some 
almost like new and others slightly worn. 
This stock must be moved to make room for 
new tires. Here is your opportunity to buy 
‘ ‘almost new” tires for your car and make 
tremendous savings. In fact these tires are 
priced so lew that in some sizes you can

buy four tires for the price y«M 
for one new tire.
To give you even greater 
included in this sale factory i 
and factory repaired tires. T~ 
sands of miles of service left i 
included in this sale and the I 
low that you cannot afford to< 
day on smooth, unsafe tires.̂  
Sale starts tomorrow— com* f 
first choice— limited quantity I

BEST

ISEIBERLIN
A U T O  S U P P L Y  a n d  S E R V I C E  STi

iim  Horton Tire Se
EAST MAIN ST.


